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Aaartu lmtterea ai am uina- pface, in Orange, Ouyakogo conn

tyiOkio, by B. A. Hitisdale. President of Hiram College.
1

There U another future of bit
pnblio life that I cnnot pM by.
Tierebas prung up these lat
.
ira in oar cooutiy a class of
I ..blio men who take no real
pablio questions. Tbj
re nothing for the exposition of
f and political doctrine. They do
t anpire to be teachers of the
i
I ople, or to lead the thought and
e conscience of the Nation.
Their political activity way be
iu-it;e-

able part iu tb wmkf IkI"'
tioo, baa long tiad a uuuaidvikb'e
share in shaping or carry log all
measures otimportatjur.aud wboae
opinions ou the tsieattopica jl tbe
dav are prfH3ily well kuowu.n
Fellow citizens. 1
mv entiroanf the man, ss I have
alieady diHrniMaed my ketch ol
hit life. You will hot accept either
as complete. A gteat masa of
facta at my command tie ununed.
I cannot speak of the pious son,
the hopeful brother, the obliging
neighbor, tbe faitbtul frifnd. I
cannot go with him to bis Mentor
farm, to tbe Supreme Court of the
United States, to tbe lecture usll,
or to tbe social circle, lu taking
leave ct this branch ot my discourse, I will say Gen. GaiU ld i
remarkable tor the balance, harmony and rouuduess of bia nature. He has distinguished bim-ae- lt
iu education, iu war. in oia- -

matdtris

ICOKCLUDKD FROM LAST WEEK

tin

summed op thus: Violent antagonism to the opposing prty ; a
4irfnl looking after public patronage; the organic itioti ot tbe ton, io ltgiUiiuu ; and h' might
"machine ; the ounning aud self have beeu diimufcUiidied in mimo
l i manipula ion of the votera. any walk of hie tbat be i Lim. to
T i political reform, to the ttetter
follow.
,4
n.eot of tbe Government, to rait- f un
There la one branch
ii & tbe standard ot public hie, theme that 1 UJUt dwvll ut oo n
t.l y am iudQVreut. General G.r-'fl-i- d
little 1 Ui'er. I have HiH,keu ot
if tbe farthest removed Hum Gueral G'tttJeld'tt iutegrtiy ot
ti ee. No sooner had he entered character. Lull
tll do I know
tban be entered heart that this will be
In tact.
oi88
Slid soul npou tbe real issues of tbe mod battery has already otien- Tu war over and re- ed fire, aud tioui tbi ttut. on w
tiedy.
construction passed, be saw that shall bear discbarKe af i diet
Aneiican politic were entering charge of "Crfdit Mubilier,1' 8aI
upon a new era. No man could aryGrab," 'D Uolyei P..vi tntur"
'
row erve tbe Nation by rehearsI frel
Mild ,4 IHitlllK Old'fMllt-ing the old slavery debated, by bound, tbfietiiie, to ha m iuh
fighting over tbe battles of tie ihicg about in ewe mattois.
war od tbe floors of Cougrees ; by
In the llrat place these things
unduly prolonging controversies will not come from (be Blacks, the
that were torever settled. He saw Tburmaos, tbe
Bayards, aud tb
tbat wbaMhe country needed was Paynes of the Democratic
party;
wise discussion and legislation ou but from those interior
tueu
who,
curthe cml service, the revenue,
tbe
seek
by instinct,
goiter aud
rency, banking, resumption, and fatten
upon
bage.
gat
the hundred other questions tbat
the
In
secoud
place, i must
means
that
no
sentimental,
aie by
of
iu the agthese
speak
thing
do not appeal Jo the imagination,
1
not
This
is
beoanse
gregate.
are
but that they
dry; statistical, shrink from
meeting them one by
nt poetic, and as distasteful as
a
counts
of an indictment,
"
one,
war
to
your political
P'nible
from street of mue and plce
but
on
In
a
noble
tbe
speechK,ff t
s i
rJ
In the third place, I am not go
rrsacy, oeuverea in 1000, ne
"Is. f am air am that financial ing to affirm that General Garare dull and uninviting field's acts in all ibese matter
1, CCpanson wuu mose neroic were wise or politic I shall not
ittca which have absorbed tbe now areoe the Question on tbat
man la'boooV
n of Congress for the last ground at an.
bt cwtHttdatw nr
Tn tftm frnm th Ann. .to defend all
Hiv ti--n
frieud does or says on grounds ot
--"ticratieli of armies and navies,
wisdom. A certain number of
io
ueieaio
iuc
yroneaanu
hi hi til thn debt. mistakes cau br overlooked, ettpe
whtah
) tiajebtcm taxation, and indus- - cully if a man moves through
n quires no lit-- ,c large life orbit, so long as ve
our faith io bin moral wouud-utss- ;
and
; but
ys
we must come,
bat deMroy m fiih in tbe
V
of character, and 1
foundation
solution
Oongrees.
pfrilldr
," pd pities, ud all tuongbt-'Lr-- l have no more to sav, not eveu for
must givs their best General Gaiti hi.
I will graut, then, for thepres
years to come."
tbat it would have beed bet
these
with
poliiiooeut,
Wdd
I
.MKStioua with the oower ter for Genual Gitifld had he
A
j v -- U4iand the zeal of a mis. never seeu O.tkea Aiuea, had he

r
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speeches have sp-pamphlet form ; 1 have
scrMefe nie or tnem. ana win
tow, bvuic ui burn n hot

C-Wi-

i
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Ui

onsl

,"

"National Bureau of
Tbe Public Debt
,hmi9Hip

l!ts I Soecle Pavments:" "Taxa- tt ..ft TTnitorf MtatMa Rrttldn
" ruonc
watn ;uensus y Civil
Service ;w
and
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rx-JU-

U
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nveuue
litres;"
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t,:k8: "Debate on the Currency
"Go the McGarrahan

tyf
lkim
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Tho Riorht tn Originate
Bills :w Public Espen- National Ala to Uiau-it:- a
Tde Currency
Rev--afan-

Expenditures
and the Public

AntYrtriaMnnR
vw ,
fM at
'ifinHnn Law

d

"Cur- -

Faith;"

OonntinB tbe
w.

continued to vote seainst the salary legiphrinn ot 1873, bad be not,
as an ailoiuey, presented tbe met
its of tbe famous wood pavemeui
to tbe Board of Public Works, ana
bad be not g ne to New Clean
in the winter of '70 7. Granting
for tbe sake of argument, all thin,
I ask: ''iVhat tbeut
Are we
compelled to cant away our confidence iu tbe bou of Orange, uvinl
nated the other day io Chicago !'
1 answer, " No ; no! "
It wa in the winter of '72 .3 tbat
tbe Credit M bilier developments
aroused and alatoed tbe country.
They seemed to point to a cor rap
tion in I'ulilio lite that bad uot
bfen peii..lly KUfpected. Mr.
GaifieldVuanie.frum uo real fault
of his own, appeared iu the history. No sooth r had tbe Doom of
Representatives disposed of tbe
Mobilier tban tbe sahry leginU
tion was enacted. Toe Forty
--

The Tariff:"
leusiou and Resumption of
Pay merits;" "tteiauouoi second Concreea had beeu uu popvLatlonal Government to Sci-!- ? ular; tbe Mobilier transactions
vBugar Tanfl." This may bad scandalized the country; tbe
,aTeJna recital; but tell me, public bad always been jealous of
t Jlierican statesman can Congrssimeu vutiug up tbeir own
br a better list of titles ? D.ee
pay ; so tbat everything conspired
to stir tbe public indignation to
ot
table
read like tbe
its depths. A wave of ot jurga-tioo- ,
IauieJ
of
the frpeecbes
I
have
bearing upon its breast
Jert You tee tbat
r .bfi," grab,' start
stesl,"
noiw cf the proper
on
the
Atlautic shore rolled to
ot
made
those
ing
"peecbes, or
Pacific
the
Tbe
and back again. Mr.
moniai occasions.
field
dis--v
Gai
had
vigoiounl opponed
ot thete speeches
increase i f mi lariea Hat when
j0ld of bis mot valaa-lHab- tbe was
forcHl up ui one. of the
since 18CC; tbe it
tbe
yreat apptoi'Dation hills by a deItbevteelves tbow
cided
vo:e, when the couferenoe
and
tbe
kuowlvdge,
committee
iuaiated that it should
to
S0 that be broogbr
tuitber ieKitaeo
N.
thru
remain,
;ton. Even "The
was
either
nngatoty or would in,CpHAj critioal. and oyni
au
volve
extra
aessiou ol Gongretsy
tery ablf juurnal, says:
concluded
It was bit dnty
be
an
tbat
for many years
con-'S- ho

rs

,1

hie

mm
IB

W'cekly ftejmuLcai'.
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myself la the midst of tbe tempest
Cleveland editors hesitated to
publish any statement of the salary matter tbat varied from tbe
current version. One of them
aid te me, " This vote has taken
us futhe pit of the stomaco."
Pet baps tbe best illustration that
I car. give of the Intensity of feel
lag Is this : Knowing as I did tbe
ground of General Garfield's action, and tbe spirit in which be
had acted, I felt It my duty to lay
in private conversation, in the
newspapers, and even iu the Hiram ptlpir: "General Gai field is
not a tmef. II
not robbed
tbe Treasury. Whether be is right
or wroug l uo not argue ; but
whetbef right or wrong he has
acted honeaily and with an eye
single, tb the pablio good." And
some df my neighbors said : " Mr.
Hinsdale has a perfect right to
think General Gargeld honest if
he can ; but let him keep his opinion to hiaKell; he has uo right to
itijure the college of which be if
reaidint, as be will do by bear
ing pablio testimony." Gsrfielu
wrote me from Washington, sadly
but resoloteiy : "The District is
lost, and as eoon as I can close up
my affairs here, I am comiug borne
to capture it."
And he did capture it. He issued bis pamphlets, "Review of
tbe Transactions of the Credit
MobiMer Company," and "In-

to accprenoH and vote for the bill
wirh i tm obnoxious measure. In
so doing bt may have been wrong;
tbat qufatiou 1 do not argue: my
proportion is that be was honest
and patriotic. Perbsa I may be
tndulgid in saying tbat I was in
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waa moulded by Whittlesey and

Giddings,
3. Tbe vindication and endorse-men- t
of tbe great State of Ohio.
But there is another and more
overwhelming reply than all these
put together. I do not believe
1
tbat tbe Chicago Convention could
Washington at tbe time, tbat
was thoroughly familiar with all
have nominated another man who
the history, and then, as now, I
touches tbe American mind and
kn as ooi fi lent of bis uprightheart with equal power at so many
ness as I can be of any umu's
points. His early life of toil and
But my great point is
hardship, as well as bis sympathy
before
me.
with tbe working classes, endear
yet
him to tbe toiling millions. There
Tbe Western Reserve is North
is a patboa in tbat early history
east Obio. It was originally set
that touches the, heart of tbe
tied by New Eoglanders, and its
humble worker.
His masterly
keen
has
tbe
tbe
population
thrift,
of
local
habits
of
the
grasp
politiccbosines8
quea
ielligenoe,
self government, tbe political
tions, and bia steady fealty to
sound doctrine in all the financial
and tbe morals of New
madness and treachery of the last
mail
on
Mr.
Tbe
clerks
England.
ten years, gain him the support of
Vandeibilt'a railroad will tell yon
merchants, manufacturers, and
that thete is no population rf
bankers. The school teachers ot
on
nurubern
line
the
long
tqtial
land count him one of tbeir
the
ChiNew
York
from
to
teaching
number. He is more tban accept-- y
Mud readn no
cago thrft wnt
ble to tbe religious men,-ttemp-transod tbu reveiven
utatiT
Mtiouh tbe mailM so much read
people, and to the ministers
f the Gospel. Eater tbe chill
ing master.
atmosphere of tbe college and
The Nineteenth O.iio Congret.
university lecture aud recitation
in
ul
the eastern pait
i..
room?, whose masters are not stirof .helt-hetvePndj bly it has
red by campaign stortes, but who
terpiutil the New E. inland blood
respect thoroughness, scholarship
aid tratlitioiiH iu a higher degree
and noble character, and yon fiud
ot punts tbau any other part. It
tbat be is a favorite. Enter the
broame deeply iutereHlel iu
eaiiy
bare quarters of tbe toiling studth- - an n
slavery movement; aud
ent, who is struggling with bis
thin greatly quickened the interest
poverty and bis lessons, and the
ot the people, io public att .Ira. crease of Salaries" fiom Washname of Garfield is an inspiration.
HiWbai id more, tin district bad ington, and then came on to
friend writes me tbe evening of
A
tonned a set of most valuable tra ram. Tbese pamphlets, with a
the
nomination from the great
ditt'Hin of its own. In 1823 it persoual speech in Warren some
what later, constituted bis direct University of Michigan r I canelicieo Etidia Wbittlesy to
not refrain from dropping you a
and kep: him there uutil defense. When tbe next camto coagratolafe you
1839, a period ot sixteen years. paign opened he went as usual line
triumph of
Mr. Whittlesey may not Lave upon the stamp. He rarely refer on the
been a man of extraordinary men- ed to tbe charges agaiust him, and your friend General Garfield.
tal force, bat he was a man of never did unless compelled to do Everybody here is in high glee.
other candidate would have
dear intelligence, of traiued abil- so. He grappled with the ques- No
so strong. Now let the dembeen
tions
of
He
tbe
from
went
varied
day.
knowledge.
ity, and of
ocrats
do their best," I do not
Above all, no man of greater pro- county to county, and almost from
here to villify the democrats
bity ever sat. iu the halls of legis village to village. His knowledge stand
or
tbeir coming candidate. Bat
lation. It was his nueullied hon- was t great, his argumentation
I say without expectation of
this
so
bis
so
earnest,
loglpal,
bis
spirit
moret
tbau
esty
ability, tbat and
from any man. of, aanae or
denial
bja bearing, both puqlic ana
ltd President Tyler to appoint
him Comptroller of the Treasury, private, so manly, that men began honesty : No matter who that can
an oftix tbat be held through two to ask : " Can It be true that Mr. didate may be (I hope be will be a
Presidential terms. LI ere, by bis Garfield is snob a man as they tell rgood one), the ballots tbat are cast
vielded slowly for General Garfield will represent
unquestioned honesty be, first of ob 7" Prejudice
all men, so far as I know, won tbe though surely. The next campaign a vast preponderance of wfeat is
it was the same thing over. Gar- best in American society. And
oame of " Watch dog of the
Ou the retirement of Mr. field bad now to be returned him- this is my fonrth and final answer
DubUe Ufa. JbJUajk to the
Wbiltfeeey from Oougreee, Joshua self er leave
T8TTaw- - citizens, I have now re
7shook the district.
tbat
B. Gtddinga steps pou the scene. struggle
as best I could to your
encoded
renominated bv,athreeHe represents the District twenty
I
call.
I have spoken mooh
fear
f
rWttMXeSf 1$ convention.
yeats aud then ret l tea. Mrrtlfi 4 Two
too
feaTTlater
if
the
was
resistance
so, my excuse must
long;
dings was one of tbe old anti , less. ?
be
what
he
won
tbis
time
had
yet remains unsaid. 1
slavery leaders ; to borrow a fig back By masses.
have
who
those
spoken of General Gai flild's
tpe
Only
ure from one of (lain lds old
been
bad
life,
violent
in
pablio services, and character.
opnosl
speeches GidJiugtt was always tiou now very
His
noble bearing at Chicago was
out.
stood
to!
Tbese
had
found, like the white plume of
e
the
back
one
one.
Two
wpn
fitting crown of hliT"
by
Navarre, in the front of the battle,
life. In the wortls of
later
no
was
there
opposilie was a roan rf great ability, years
fellow
tion
his
wiatever
tbe
bad
District
another,
;
delegates
probity, and honor. The marked
him
on
raised
shields
tbeir
1878
In
he
was
;' aud
beenreoaptnred.
Nineof
character
tbe
political
when
the
him
have
raised
old
reflected
ths
time
people
majoriby
teenth District waNtoiuied duiing
to
of
tbe
chair
was
now
more.
no
Washington and
tbe eight terms of Mr. Whittlesey ty. Opposition
we
shall
been
denuncihtve a National
had.
most
Lincoln,
and the ten terms of Mr. Gidd trigs. Metlio
we shall be
now
whom
were
of
in
bis
warmest
ator!:
Magistrate
N ) District iu tbe Union bad so
rear
was
and
to
left
it
Theu,
proud.
your tallest
actually
large a Republican mnjority, aud praiM;
! Let it stand
toward
who
tbe
the
him
stood
had
pole
(fiends
sky
by
it atood correspondingly high in
all tbe elements of political char throagb all the storm to supply firm and upright a be whom it is
acter. No oonstitm ncy, in all tbe such criticism as every pnblio man meant to honor. Throw from its
needs
keep him io proper tone top the National banner tbaf be
particulars named, could appeal When tothe
Senatorship question has so ably served on many a
more Mtrongly to the ambition of
came
last
up
tall, the Republicans military and civic field ; aud as its
a Republican statesman.
of tie Nineteenth District had bat folds roll out upon the sweet air of
Nowhere did the Mobilier aud one
heaven, let them bear tbe dear,
objection to his election
S tlary matters make a deeper im
tbe bright, the honored name of
lose
to
him
as
their
pression than on this most sensi Representative. And now that he the widow's son, of Ohio's pride,
tive and jealous constituency. is on the
way to the chair at and of the Nation's statesmen.
General Garfield bad now repre
I tnay say no equal
sented it iu five successive Con Washington,
between
the two oceans
population
Tbe Paris correspondent of the
gresses, and, although not so well will, give him a greater majority Boston
Journal saya the passion
bis name
kuown as he is
this
old constituency.
thai
for
lottery gaming is growing in
bad crossed tbe continent to the
1
Nor
fail
to
how
should
mark
tbe
tsfc.
gay capital. Even tbe city
West and the ocean to the E
was
how
the;
the
authorities
have fed the fever of
won,
victory
Tbe District felt very proud ot
Distdot
was
was
It
reoaptured.
peculation by attaching large
him. tie was nominated tbe brat
time by a small majority. Tbe notjfecompUsbed by management; prizes to certain bonds when a
second time without- - opposition. JamM A. liaroeld is no " mana loan is pat on the market. When
II i third and fourth nomination gerpUtwas not by flattering the a certain number of these bonds
were vigorously contested, but ho peoffte and appealing to popular are called in at stated periods, tbe
pasipons: General Garfield is no possessors of tbe lockv numbers
ttlumpbed so easily and so deci
waa by the earnest, get prizes of $10,000, 8 000, $6,
sively that ODDOsition lied tbe deojgogae. It
11
straightforward
exposition of solid WO or f2,000, and the result is
Id, and left him in secure pos
Weal
doctrine; it was by tbe that tbe masses are always eager
oession. No representative held poll
his constituency with a firmer nigii bearing or toe man ; in a to subscribe. Superstition plays
by the impact ot his a laige part in the operations of
band, ilis tenure promised to be wort, it waamoral
and
meital
power upon in lottery speculators, and tbe servas long as that of Whittlesey or
and
honest
minds.
ing class of Paris spends italeis
even Gidd me. Bit now all was telligent
I!
may go farther and say, as it ore in calculation of numbers and
changed. A Republican conven
'
(ion tbat met iu Warren tor some was in the District,' so it was in iu the observation ot omens.
tb State. In a sense, in 1873. he
local purpose, demanded his res
had beme to be tbe Representative
men
The people of a New HampMot
denounced,
ignation.
shire town are so fearfully lazy
all regretted, none defended what of Obio.s He passed through
bad bien done. All tbat the Bute as well as a district ordeal, that when the wife of a minister
who had just settled io tbat town
stauncbeat friend of General and came oat approved.
a prominent oltizan if tbe
asked
Gtittvld presumed to do was to
to
is
the
My reply
'
:
the
vVaft
hear
until
:
inhabitants
t
you
nay
generally respected
Unfold
the
Sabbath
aud refrained fHm
cane; hear what G.tiilld has to
esteem and confidence of
lithe
he
determine
before
that
tbe
citizen replied t
you
aay
as able and honorable Democrats business,
is a dishonest man.'' ludolge me
do enough
don't
"Madam,
they
as
there are in the land.
work iu a whole week to break,
agai.i in a personal word. Kh- . Tbe vindication and endorsethe Sabbath, if it wsj all done
tarning borne from Washington
after the adjournment, I found ment of the gtfeat constituency tbat on that day."
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OARFIBLD AJffi DUXTO&VLUBr
HiLLSBOBO,

Mb.

Editor :

July 20, 1830.

Please allow me
to say, throagb your valuable r,
that (be Republicans of
Oaoge are alive to tbe importance ..
of the November election. The ;
State mast be rescued from the
ruinous bands of the Democracy, ;
and, so help as God, we Intend to
dp our put.
Tie Bepablioaoa of Hillsbot ,
Township met tn tbe Court House
ou Saturday, the 17th iust tor
tb purpose of organizing a Gar-filand Buxton Club,
waa called to order I
apeetinf
by Mr. Anderson Hill.
O.i motion, Air. L. P. Berry waa
appointed chairman, and J. O.
Mayo secretary.
Mr. Berry, upon coming to the
chair, was greeted with rounds ot
4ll!iuse. He announced the object of tbe meeting In an able and
eulogistio speech, endorsing the
National and State Conventions.
He showed tbe declining Demoo' '
racy in its trne colors exposing
tbe tyrannical system of ooauty
government, &a
Oo motion, by A. H. Haugh-wou- t,
a committee on permanent
organization and resolutions waa
appointed.
The following named gentlemen
were appointed
A. H. Hangb-woA. Hill and G. O. Bomerville.
During the absenoe of tbe committee, the meeting was addressed
by Massrs. Jenkins, Hobner and
others. After which tbe commit-- ,
tee made the following report upon permanent organization :
For President L. P. Berry;
A. H.Haughwoot;
Secretary, J. G. Mayo ; Assistant
Secretary, G. G. Snmerville.
Mr. Hill offered toe following
resolutions:
Whkbeas, The time has agalbN
eome when freemen are oalled np- - '
oo to express tneir opinion in a
pablio manner ; therefore,
Knolvcd, That we, tbe KepuWi- cans of Orange oounty, io mass
meeting assembled, do hereby re
affirm our adhesion to the princi- - .
pies of the National Republican
party.
Tbat we endorse tiie action of
tbe National Convention bald in
tbe City of Chicago ou the 2d day.
pa-pe-

d,

.

-

nt,

.

Vice-Presiden-

t,

of .Tuna,

1880."
we

'-

-

Tbat
pledge the eminent
statesmen aud soldiers, Jas. A.
Garfield and C. A. Arthur, oar
united support in tbe November
election.

That we endorse the actioirof
the State Convention, D!d In ''the
City of Raleigh the 7th day of
Jnly, 1880, and pledge our undivi'
ded support to its nominees.
That e denounce tbe present
tyrannical system of county government, and call upon tbe freemen throughout the State, to put
it down.
Tbe Club being organized with

J. C. Mayo moved
that three cheers be given for
125 members,

Garfield, Buxton and the party,
which was done with a will, after
which the. meeting adjourned to
meet the 1st Saturday in August.
L P. BERRY, President.
J C. MAYO, Secretary.
ga.

b

A KffoWiNO Snake A Geon
gia man was Ashing near a rock
under which waa a snake's dan,
when tbe reptile came gliding

from a foraging expedition, and

was disappearing in tbe hole under the rook when, with a dexterous movement, the seized him
by the tail eod, tac hr w C
feet away. The snake hardly knew,
what happened, and again essay- - '
ed to enter his domicile tn tbe
same manner. Again he was treat
ed as before. Never despairing,
for tbe third time the wily serpent
came to tbe rook. Tbis time he '. ,
approached deliberately, as If eon- -'
tern plating the situation.' For a
while he kept his defensive poeU ft
tion, when be carefully began to
uncoil, at the. same time disap- pearing fail foremost into the den,
to tbe admiration of the man who
bad been amuiing himself at his '
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expense.

In Webster parish, L t., negro
muraerea hi wife, and was,ar- -;
rested for tbe crime next day. In,
an attempt to esoape hn severely
wounded two of his guards, when
a number o citizens took blor"
from the oQosrs and killed him by r ,
firing more than twenty' bullets, 1 1,
into his body; The names of noha
of tbe paruei tre known,
T ' -7
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